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Wellesley College News 
GREETINGS TO THE CLASS OF 1928 
We welcome the Class of 1928 to Welles ley College- to a year 
that promises to be exceptionally brilliant. 
We who have read admiss ion r eports have been impressed by the 
r emarkable quality of the students that are entering this year. Your 
parents t es tify that you are serious minded and earnest students. 
Your school principals rank you in the fir s t quarter of your class. 
Your interes ted alumna·e friends congratulate us ·on counting you as 
memb er s of the College that is dea r to them, and so we can confi dently 
hope that this year of our semicentennial anniversary is going to be 
distingu ished by a freshman class sans peur et sans r eproche. 
All you have to do is to justify the predictions that have heralded 
your coming and you will in tru th be ou r pride and the crown of our 
rejoicing. 
ALICE V. WAITE, 
Dean of the College. 
Welcome ' 28 ! We have long been waiting for you. F or a good 
many months we have been in rather close touch with you. We fee l 
already that yo u are not strangers but friends with wl~om w e a r e 
somewhat intimately acquainted. It is only your outward appear-
ance which we have not known until this week. 
We offer you our b.est '28, ou r most precious possessions free ly. 
In r eturn give us your best! 
EDITH S. TUFTS, 
Dean of Residence. 
Class of 1928 ! Once upon a time these words meant little more 
to us than a hazy picture of the far future. But now .that future 
bas become the presen t and the class of 1928 is a lready a very real 
and important part of Wellesley College. So, to you , our youngest 
s isters, is extended cordial welcome to the village, and to member ship 
n ttre ·w c llesley !leg ernm-:ent soeia-hlo1 . :\V-0 a c uB-tin 
on you for cooperation in work a nd play, fo r new friendships, an d new 
ideas . May your freshman year in the village be a very happy and 
successful beginning of your college life. 
HARRIET EDGELL, 
Vice-president of Coll ege Government Association. 
vVelcome each and eve ry Twenty E i.ghter to a year in the village 
as happy as we, your predecessors, wish for you, and as complete in 
the satisfaction of accomplished en deavor as you yourse lves can make 
it. This first year is a star ter into the wider fie lds of mind and spirit . 
May it prove a self-starter which will not need to stop fo r r epairs. 
Good luck to you our youngest village sisters. 
MARION W ILSON, 
Vice-president of Christian Association. 
MISS WAITE WELCOMES LARGE 
CLASS OF 1928 ON THURSDAY 
1928 IS INTRODUCED TO THE 
LIBRARY BY STAFF MEMBERS 
In her address of welcome to the "\Vellesley's enti r e fr eshman class 
class of 1928 at her appointment on was conducted thr ough the ·colle.ge 
Thursday afternoon, in Billings Hall , · library on Friday, September 19, by 
Miss Waite warned the freshmen member s of the libr ary staff, who are 
against being carried away by the anxious for the new students to be-
new sense of fre edom which comes to come faµiiliar w ith the many oppor-
them with college life. She u r ged tunities which the building affords. 
them to get into communication as Alphabeticall y arranged, 1928 gath-
soon as possible with the faculty ad- er ed on the library steps, where there 
visor to whom they have been as- were several seniors who helped the 
signed. rece,nt , arrivals form into _groups of 
While it is possib le to change their twelve. Each of these grou ps, at five 
schedules by consulting with the minute intervals, was escorted to the 
head of the departments, Miss Waite door and met. by a staff member, who 
advised the fr eshmen to think seri- explained the use of the catalogue, 
ously before trying to do it. If they the r efer ence desk and such facilities, 
do not understand the French of the. a nd ·turned the twelve over to a sec-
class-room at the first appointment ond guide who made fu rther explana-
they shou ld not be discour aged, nor tions while the first welcomed another 
should they try to drop mathematics group. 
and become a special. Their ' schedules Tri this "p'ass-them-along" way the 
should have been seriously consider ed whole library from the Brook's r oom 
previous·ly, and those in authori~y t9 the. stacks. was shown to each fr esh·· 
will have little sympathy with the man in twenty minutes. The per-
gir ls who wish to change the~n hur- formance went on from eight-thirty 
riedly. A. l\'L until eleven and from one-thirty 
"The three absolute requirements until two, at which time all those who 
C. G. AND C. A. ARE 
TO GIVE RECEPTION 
Two Wellesl ey Organizations Com-
bine To Entertain Freshmen On 
Lawn Of Guest House 
OFFICERS WILL WELCOME '28 
As a welcome to the class of 1928 
the College Government and Christian 
Associa tions will Five a reception 
this afternoon at 3: 00 o'clock on the 
lawn of the Guest House. In case of 
rain t he r eception will be held in 
Alumnae Hall. 
The patronesses of the event are I 
Miss Pendleton, Miss Waite and Miss 
Tufts. With them on the receiving 
line will stand the heads of the 
various coll ege organ izations, Mil-
dred Wetten, P r esiden t of College 
Government, Marion Wi lson , Vice-
president of the Christian Association, 
Janet Scott, Editor-in-chief of the 
NEWS, Ines Catron, President of the 
Debating Clulb, Lilith Lidseen, Presi-
dent of t he Barnswallows Association 
and Margaret Black, President of the 
I Athletic Association. Du ring the 
I course of the afternoon each of t hese 
ATTENTION! NEWEST COMMUNITY MEM~ 
BERS! ARE YOU COMMUNITY CHORUS 
MEMBERS? 
Have you joined the Community Chorus, 1928? Those of you 
who haven't a lr eady done so ar e most cordially invited to sign up 
for this latest Wellesley venture e ither on the en rollment slips the 
village seniors can give you or at the first meeting of the chorus 
in the Chapel, Tuesday, September 23 from 7 : 20 to 8: 10 P . M. A small 
membersll ip fee must of necessity be charged to pay for t he music 
used ·but the Chorus is open to all members -of the college-even 
those with indifferent v<oices-and there will be· no voice t r ials . 
Those who are chiefly concerned in the organization of the 
choru s are looking forward to an interesting m usical year. The 
plan s include about ten weekly rehear sals and a grand concert at 
the end with fi ne soloists in Alumn ae Hall just before the Christmas 
vacation. The rehearsals are planned to take on ly 'Part of an even-
ing and will be heJ.d in Billings Hall. 
Last year when the proposition of organizing a Community Choru s 
came up it was endor sed by President Pendleton, fo rmally voted 
approval by the Heads of Houses, voted best wishes for success by 
the class of 1924, while the plans were submitted to and approved by 
this year's major officers . 
We want you, 1923, to he lp make it a success! 
ACTIVITIES OF FIRST WEEK PRESIDENT PENDLETON SPEAKS 
EMPHASIZE ACADEMIC WORK TO INCOMING FRESHMAN CLASS 
I 
people will give a wor d of welcome. 
The presidents of the classes and 
I of the societies, who will act as ush-
j ers , are as follow s, Helen Quigley, 
@5 Phyllis Pimm l 926 Mar Bost-
wick, El27, Mary Grace Coates, Pres i- Beginning - with the class0f 192S 
dent of Agora, Marion Montgomery, this fall, the college administration A hearty welcome was the introduc-
Pr esid ent of Alpha Kappa Chi, Eliza- has instituted a schedule of appoin t- tion to President Pendleton'·s· address 
b l R P ments for the Openl
·ng "Teek whi'ch to the class of 1928 at the Pres·i.dent's 
et 1 _ eeves , r esident of Phi Sigma, " 
Eleanor Hunter , President of Zeta places new emphasis u pon the aca- appointment held in BilUngs Hall on 
Alpha, Ruth Remien, President of demic side of college life. It has been Tuesday, September 16 at 7 : 45 P. M. 
Tau z eta Epsil on, and Helen Stearly, the criticism of forme r opening weeks, Miss Pendleton explained to the 
President of Shakespeare. made by village seniors as well as freshmen the organ'ization of the -col-
Refr eshments will be served. Those faculty, that the social activities were lege, the control group., .the t ru stees, 
in cllarge of the arrangements are stressed to such an extent that fr esh- the faculty and the academic council 
. E lizabeth Crats ley, 1925, represent- men tended to receive a false impr es- and the dea ns, and exp l•ained a lso· the 
ing the College Government Associa- sion of their importance. duties of the he.ads ·Of h ouses, the 
tion and Elizabeth Howe, 1926, repr e- The new arrangement, by givin g the business manager and the college 
senting the Christian Assoc iation. 
ARE YOU IN STYLE? 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
New York may have the latest 
show 
While Boston boasts the· lat-
est shoes; 
The latest gowns are in Paree, 
THE LATEST FACTS ARE 
IN THE NEWS. 
The NEWS is indispensable 
to you, 1928, because 
1. It is the only all-colleg~ un-
dergraduate publication in 
Wellesley. 
, 2. Only in the NEWS can be 
found accounts of all activ-
ities in college. 
. 3. A file of the NEWS for your 
four years in college forms 
a complete record oif what 
was said, done, and thought 
by faculty and stu~ents. ' 
freshmen some idea of the require- physician. 
ments of academic work along with · The Pres·ident concluded her ad-
the customary social events, makes dres·s· w ith a plea for effort along 
the first week more truly representa- academic lines. One comes •to college 
t ive of college life. primarily fo r ·study, iand . that be-ne.fit 
Intro<luce J,,ibrary Apl)ointment known as ;the "value of college life" 
is ·a .py-pi·oduct only. · 
An important innovation in the re-
vised schedule is the Libr ary Ap- Owing to the great number of ap-
pointment which makes it possible for pli-cations, college students are of a 
the freshmen to learn the use of the necessity a selected group . . The tui-
library under the practical instruc- tipn which is paid by no means cover s 
tion of member s of the library staff. the oost of a .college education. The 
1928 will be the first class to benefit college : is sup.ported by those who be-
by a personal introduction to this es-
sential part of the academic equip-
ment. 
Another addition to the schedule is 
l ieve 'in t he education of women, ·and 
those who are offered this opportunity 
of co)ll.ing to college have no r ight to 
n eglect it . 
_the Dean 's Appointment, which was Miss Pendleton spoke of the Coll ege 
held .on Wednesday. The talks given Ho·vernment which was chartered in 
by Dean .Waite and Mrs. Hodder of the 1901 by the Academic Council with the 
Department of History dealt with permissi·on of t rustees, and introduced 
cours.es a,nd methods of study. At the Mildre-d W ette111, Presid ent of College 
President's Appointment Tuesday, the Government for 1924-1925. 
I 
librar ian 's address was omitted in Discusses College Government 
considE)z:atiori -of the new L ibrary Ap-
pointment. Miss Wetten expl.ruined that College 
Social Events Curtailed Government rul·es are the r esult ·Of 
experience a nd obs-e rvation , and urged 
Two of the customary social events 
were dropped from the schedule this 
the careful peru·sal of the Gray Book 
and an inicr eased c onfidenee in viU.age 
fa ll. They were the village tea usual- seniors. "C. G. is no.t to police, but 
ly given by C. A. ear ly in the wee~. 
and the vaudeville presented by 'a to help and gui'de ~" Mfas Wetten 
combination of student organizations. str esse d the fact that the fresh.man 
for Wellesley freshmen," said Miss had been unable to meet their ap- , 
Waite, "that is, Composition, Hygiene, pointments because of physical or\ 
and Mathematics , give the 'firmest psychological ·examinations were ad-
1 
foundation for higher education." mittecl. , Each gir l was given a ha nd-
Mrs. Rodder Tells How -.To Study bo?k of. the lihr~ry a~. ~~.r ~xi.t. , 
4. It publishes accounts ol 
those· girls who attain fame . 
in college by the ballot, · 
the report card, or the soli-
taire. · . , · ·· 
5. In short, the NEWS is es-
sential to' your .happiness . 
and intelligence~ : 
One of the main featu r es of the vaude- cl.ass is· a part O·f ·College Govern-
ment organization, and then explained v:me, "however, the village seniors' 
j stunt, 
0
was retained, and given after a 
I 
freshrna:° sing in Billings Hall, Thurs-
.day night. . · · . 
I - ? I ' 
the malce-up of t hat organiz.atioru to 
show in what way this is true. She 
asked for advice and honest construc-
tive -c r itici-sm fr.om 1.928, but requested 
that judg~en~ ·· ri'ot be . passed on any 
rules too quickly. 
In her message to tlrn freshmen BE COlUFORTABLE ! I 
which fo llowed Miss Waite's talk, ' · 
M H dd cl tl cl 1 Second Hand F urnitu re Now On · 
Will Help! · • 
SUBSCRIBE ATTHE 
EL TABLE 
.$.1.75 /\ _YEAR 
rs. o er compare 1e m o e I · 
V.:elles ley girl with a perfect work- Sale In The Chapel Basement I 
(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) ,_ _______________ ....: ·-----------------· 
FOR ALL COtRSES 
Buy Second Hand Books In The 
Chapel Basement 
Now On Sale! 
In closing, Miss P end1eton rs•poke a 
fe::.. _::?r,ds ~ . ~xpressing he~ confiderut 
(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) 
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AN "ASK ME" GIRL'S DREAM 
"Where and what and when and how, 
How and when and where? 
Do you think the dean's around 
W-ith half an hour to spare? 
I want my daughter to be sure 
To have the very best. 
I'm sure the dean will see my poi-rut, 
And let me fix the r esit. • 
I3 tlrnt Admini:stration there? 
I didn'.t know at all. 
And is it Doctor Hemenway, 
Or i·s it Doctor Hall? 
P ubl ish e d weekly during the c o llege y ear by a boa rd of st ud e nts of W e llesle y Coll e g e. 
Arr. you a freshman just arrived, 
Or how long have you taught? 
What, you're a student, seniior too? 
I n ever would hav.e thou.ght! 
Where and what and when and how, 
What and how and when?" 
Subsc rip t io n , on e do ll a r a nd s e v e nty-fiv e cents per a nnum in ad va n ce. Sing le cop ies, six 
cents each. A ll contribu t io ns sho uld be in the N e ws offi ce by 7 : 30 P. M . S a t urday a t the 
l atest a nd sho uld be addressed to Janet Scott. All adverti s ing m a tter should b e in t he 
b u siness o ffi ce by 2 :3 0 P . 1\1., Frida y . All a lu m n ae n ews s h ould b e s e n t t o L a ura Dwight, 
W ellesle y Coll E:g e , 1¥e ll e s ley, M a ss . A ll business commun.ica ti o ns a nd s ubscription s s h ould 
b e se n t to the V\l' el le s le y Col lege N e w s, Well e s le y, Mass. 
Ente r ed a s second-c lass m.a tte r , Oc tober 10, 1919, a t the P ost Office at W e lle s ley 
Bra n c h , B o s to n , M a ss., un de r th e A c t of M a r c h 3, 1879 . A cce p tan c e fo r m a iling a t 
spec ia l r a t e o f p osta g e p r ov id e d fo r in s ec tion 11 03, A ct of O c to b e r 3, 1917 , a u thorize d 
O ctob e r 30, 1919. THE FRESHMAN DICTIONARY 
ANOTHER WELCOME suffici ently safe to point the way to The following de.finitions, if freely 
the class of 1931 and to wish them applied, will grnaitly as·sist in givinig 
By the end of the first week practi- Godspeed. the freshmen a truer knowledge of the 
inner meaning of college. 
cally every person in oollege a nd 
every organization will have had 
some shar e in welcoming the n ew 
freshman class. The NEWS is so en-
THE CHALLENGE A: s·ee Phi Beta Kappa in any en-
F·ortune has already provided 1928 cyclopedia. 
with a way to prove its mettle, for the A.A.: ardent adorer, who ,seruds 
thusiastic about your arrival, 1928, Community Chorus is depending con- orchids. 
that we a re greeting you with an ex- fldently upon its supp·ort. We are B. A.: beginning-to~be academic,-
tra edition, devoted exclusively to very much inter es·ted in watching the symptoms -show early in. the senior 
what we consider the greatest event your r esponse to this need of the year. 
of the fall. college. C. A.: captain of athletics , .an hon-
The presence here of four hundred Ex-pres.ident Hazard was the first to orary office connected with the Hy-
people, h itherto unacquainted with suggest the desirability of offering a giene Department, which gives organ 
the college, means that a distinctly more €Xtens·ive musical training to a recitals. 
new influen ce will be felt in Welles- greater number of students than were C. G.: coUegiate girl. In spite of 
ley. And because we are confident reached by t:he Glee Club a nd Choir. propaganda there are still several. 
that this influence will make itself To make this possible, Profess·or Mac- I. C. S. A.: Instructor (who) Can't 
felt in a splendid, forceful way, we dougall of the Departm~mt of Music See (giving you) AA s·peciesi fre-
a re extremely eager to know 1928. formulated plans last y.ear for the or- quently encourutered. 
Among the very definite contribu- ganization of a Community Chorus, Pro. : short for approbation, which 
tions to college life which we hope and 1925, 1926, and l927 P·ledged their is what you are told when asked to 
you a r e bringing are an abundant a ctive support on ballots distributed meet office hou·rs. 
store of energy and a fresh view- for the purpose. 1924, although un- P.rom.: ;short fo~' pro-man, also the 
point, for we need both criticism and able to participate in the plans., voted excuse you don't gU.ve for be·i:ng away 
enthusiasm. bes t wishes for success. on a calendar day. 
The difficult part for you, of course, Now the college is waiting for you, M.A. : stand•s for making (up 
will be in wpp ortioning both the 1928, to step into lin€ with the other for an) absolute (flunk.) Also ,for 
criticism and the enthusiasm wisely. classes, for you are essential ito the mad.e A in math. obs. 
The same danger of reaching unsound making of a representative chorus, one Ph. D.: stands· for physical director 
and superficial conclusions, as we that can truly be called "community." in Mary Hemenway. 
have done too often, and the same It is an unusual opportunity that is LL.D.: debtor to the library, when 
temptation to dissipate your energies presented, moreover, for it means con- a book is more than three weeks over-
over too many activities will make tact with upperclassmen under infor- d.ue . (The two L"s signify extra r~ 
your car ee r perilous at times. But mal and inspiring circumstances, and spect.) 
do not lose heart. You will em er ge early acquaintance with the meaning Prof.: is the abbreviation of pro-
triu:mphant, perhaps, or at least of college unity and fellowship. fish , i. e. the cook on Friday. 
Welcome 
1928 
We're g lad you're here 
in Welles ley and we'd like 
t o know you. 
You'll find here about 
everything there is in 
fl owers and plants and if 
you'll ask the upper-class-
men they' ll tell you that 
Fraser's fl owe rs are fresh 
flowers. 
tf~IST 
65flµden Street · · ·Wellesley 
Telephone WU/esleg 0597 
T el. W ellesley 0160 Wellesley Guest House Hours: 8.3o to s.3o. 
MISS RUTH HODGKINS NINE ABBOTT STREET 
Double and single rooms, with 
without private bath, for guests 
students. 
or Hairdressing Parlors 
of Shampooing, Hairdressing, Sea.Ii> Treatm ent, 
Facial Treatment and Manicuring 
Telephone Wellesley 0968 Rooms 5, 6 and 7 
MRS. MARY B. HUGHES TAYLOR BLOCK, WELLESLEY 
1928 
DAVIS' 
The students' store gives you all a 
Hearty Welcome 




E. A. DA VIS & CO. 
TO THE FRESHMEN 
OF WELLESLEY COLLEGE-
Please send your Suits, Dresses, and all kinds of 
Wearing Apparel to be cleaned, pressed or mended. 
We have done this work for the last sixteen years, 
and we know exactly how to do it. 
-Prices Very Reasonable-
B. L. KARTT 
Tailor and Cleanser 
Wellesley Square Opposite Wellesley P. 0. 
Our only place of business 
Work called for and delivered 
Telephone Wellesley 0217-R 
THE HAT SHOP 
Designers and Creators of 
DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY 




MISS AGNES O'HARE 
Welcomes the class of 
1928 
Shampooing & Manicuring 
Scientific Scalp and 
Facial Massage 
Marcel 
545 WASHINGTON ST. 
Opp. Post Office 
Shop, Wei. ..:h•:: •. Wei. 5'2-W I 
VILLAGE HAIRDRESSING SHOP 
Beuie Callahan Mary Evans 
8 CHURCH STREET 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
WELCOME, 1928! 
We solicit your patronage 
"l!H1e ~lttts 11tttt" 





We solicit your patronage 
Phone lVellesley 0978 
Add to Your Charm and 




Up one flight 
WELLESLEY 
A Restorative Beautifying 
Treatment can be found here; 
so improve your appearance by 





Shingling and Bobbing Hair 
W ellesle·y 44Z-W 
P. H. PORTER 
College Hardware Store 
The Square 
GIRLS!. 
Why Walk when you can ride? 
Bicycles for sale and hire. 
Lamps, small hardware, curtain rods, paints, 
garment hangers, etc. 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
MISS PENDLETON DELEGATE TO · 
WORLD CONFERENCE IN NORWAY 
with the Apostle John at his rig.ht, 
and Saint Paul at his left. The lower 
part of the wind·ow will present, be·-
To promote understanding and low the three figures, the Crucifixion, 
the Nativity, and Saint Paul writing 
friendship between the university in prison. 
women of the nations of the world, The work is in the 'hands of the 
and thereby to further their interests Bos.ton firm of Reynolds, Francis, a;n.d 
and develop between their countries 
Rohnstock, three men who are inter-
syrnpaithy and mutual helpfulness ested in the revival of the mediaeval 
was the avowed purpose of univer-
sity women of England, Canada, and stained glass, and who have made a 
the United States, when, five years close study oil the subject. 
ago, they esitablished the Internation-
al Federation of University Women, 
with Professor Caroline Spurgeon of 
England 1ts its first president. Among 
BILLINGS HALL TO HA VE NEW 
ORGAN FOR SECOND SEMESTER 
the delegates from the United States The organ in BiUings Hall ds to 
to the third conference of the Feder- be entirely rebuilt, during Christmas 
ation, held last summer in Christiana, vacation it is hoped, in order that 
President Pendleton of Wellesley Col- a new instrument may be ready for 
lege held an important place. the work of the second semeste·r. The 
As chairman of the Committee on work is to be done by the Estey Or-
International Relations she repre- gan .Company of Brattleboro, Ver-
sented the American Association on mont, who will make use of the pipes 
the Council which included the offi- only of the present organ, installi:n.g 
cers of the Federation and the chair- an entir ely new console. 
men of the Committees on Interna- The organ now .in Billings Hall was 
tional Relations of the various mem- originally in Coll ege Hall Chapel, and 
ber Federat ions. dates from 1878. It was moved .to 
At the conference the United Billings by the class1 of 1903 and their 
States was honored in having Dean honorary member, Pres'id·ent Hazard. 
Virginia Gildersleeve of Barnard 
elected president of the Federation 
for the next term of office. 
The organ was never satisfactory and 
became absolutely unplayable. 
There is no doubt of the fact that Unlike the first conference, 1the lat-
there has ·been recently an increased 
est one was not entirely English- interest among women dn organs and 
speaking. On the contrary twenty 
nations of the world had sent dele- organ playing. According to actual 
statistics, one third of the organists grutes. There were women of a hun-
dred different occupations and back- in New York City are women. As a 
grounds. Scientists, doctors, busi- result the college has had an in-
ness women, educators,-all lines of creased number of organ stude:n.ts 
activities were represented, but all whose need it is imperative to meet. 
by university-bred women. 
The object of the Federation is to 
promote understanding and friend-
ship between the university women of 
the nations .of the world. In further-
ALLERTON HOTEL NEW HOME OF 
WELLESLEY CLUB OF NEW YORK 
ance of this object two schemes are In place of the New York Wellesley 
considered especially practical. The Center which closed its doors this 
first is the founding of international spring, the Wellesley Club of New 
clubhouses. The International Club- York Oity has a new home. On Sep-
house in Paris has been in existence tember 1 the club moved into its new 
Slattery Wellesley College Shop 
Welcomes back to Wellesley 
both new and former students 
-and reminds them of the ECLIPSE of the cloche-
topped Summer mode by the square-crowned and 
ensemble costume of FALL-
A changed silhouette w hich has four striking f eatures. 
A Square-croi •11ed hat A beltless straightline effect 
A shorter skirt A cmnplete niatchfr1g costun1e 
Which revels in ribbed silks and flat furs, in the delicate tints of 
"ombre" or the stronger tones of plaids-and, in general, is attuned 
to the new color range for FALL-the wood tones, in soft browns, 
dull reds, rich greens. 
A change which first seems slight, but, on analysis proves striking-
and altogether charming! 
E. T. SLATTERY COMPANY 
3 
for two years. There is also the Club- quarters in the Allerton Hotel at 57.th 
huuse in Washington, and plans_ ..a.re _S_!reet and Lexington. Avenue. The 
rapidly being matured for the open- club ·occupies an entire floor in the 
ing of Crosby Hall in London. hotel, a floor containing fifteen bed-
Plans are afoot for an American rooms, a lounge and offices, and has 
The · Theatre PERKINS GARAGE 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
69 CENTRAL ST. 
NICHOLAS STUDIO 
club in Athens, and subscriptions are free use of t•he small reception rooms, COLONIAL-Ethel Barrymore in The 
being gathered for another in Rome. the roof sun parlor, and the lobby Second Mrs. Tanqueray. 
The other plans for international conveniences. The hotel also pro- COPLEY-Lucille La Verne in Sun Up. 
scholarships, which will enable the vides a restaurant, tea room, and cafe-
students and professors of widely teria. HOLLIS-Cyril Maude in Aren't We 
differing countries to come into close This change in living quartern nat- All? 
touch with each other and win that urally necessitated a change in the MAJESTIC-Mr. Battling B u t t l er. 
mutual sympathy that is so essential constitution of the club. A campaign Musical hit. 
to world understanding. f-0r 700 new members with yearly dues OPERA HOUSE-De Wolf Hopper in 
careers for women in the business, of $10 for resident and non-resident Robin Hood. 
professional, and political fields were members alike was started. The club PLYMOUTH-Spring Cleaning. 
discussed and women were urged to 
take their places in the work of the 
world. If the right women, it is 
said, would train for commerce, they 
house is open to undergraduates of SHUBERT-Innocent Eyes. 
Wellesley, and the undergraduate 
membership dues are only $5. This SYMPHONY HALL-Sunday, Septem-
entitles them to all club privileges ber 21, Matinee and Night. Sousa 
would raise its moral level through- excepting the privilege of voting. and his band. 
out the world. It was agreed, how- Three incentives led to this move WILBUR-Little Jesse James. 
ever, that the fathers must also be on the part of New York Wellesley 
educated to the point where they will 
accept their daughters as their suc-
cessors as naturally as they do their 
women. First, perhaps, came the mat-
ter of college p·ride. Other coUege 
clubs had attractive homes, Smith 
sons. and . Bryn Mawr and Vassar, and all 
Among the speakers at the formal were financially .sound. Next in order 
opening of the Conference was Dr. of consequence came the self-evide:nt 
Nansen, commissioner to the League fact that the Center did not offor 
of Nations. He stressed need for the housing facilities t-0 Welles·ley wo-
international mind to combat the dis- men, while its upkeep was not in-
rtructive forces at work in society, and exi>ensive. Last of all there had 
also emphasized the value of ideals. arisen a feeling that the very ·size of 
"Ideals," he said, "must be there to the New York club provided too few 
act as the spur. Men will never find opportunities .for intimate meeting 
the 'Land of Heart's Desire,' but and pleasant ex-change of ,courtesies. 
ideals urge onward. They break down The club is anxious for a large 
the limits of space and time, and that membership both in New York City 
is the environment we need for the and .in other parts of the country. 
children of the future." The inducements are many. The new 
The king and queen of Norway en- quarters provide a pleasant home for 
tained the Council at tea at their visitors to New York. Members are 
summer villa. served tea every afternoon free of 
FOUNDERS WINDOW WILL BE IN 
PLACE FOR MAY CELEBRATION 
charge, and welcomed ·bY Florence 
Myrick, '92, who held the same position 
in the -0ld Center. Margery Borg, '20, 
i.s planning a short lecture course, 
The central window of the group bridge and mah jong parties, after- '. 
of five, that is to be placed in the noon musicales, magazines, and ex-
Memor.i.al Chapel under the name of tras of other sorts. All this is with-
the Founders Memorial Windows, will out additional expense. Dues cover 
be in place for the Semi-Centennial all costs excepting rent of ·bedrooms. 
celebration i:n May, -according to pres- For this year, at least, there is no 
ent plans. The group i·s to ·be set initiation fee. 
in the chapel apse, and will repre- Membership dues are to be sent 
sent figures in sacred history. The to Mrs. Walter H. Eddy, of Adelaide 
central window shows the Chri·st, Place, Edgewater, New Jersey. 
A. GAN 
Fashionable Ladie·s' Tailor 
Riding Hablt.s A S1>ecialty 
Cleansing-Pressing-Altering 
548 WASHINGTON ST., 
WELLESLY, l\IASS. 
(Next to the Post Office) 






Pleasant and Homelike 
Chicken, Steak, and 
Waffles 
Afternoon Tea 




ROBERT G. SMITH 
54 CENTRAL STREET 
WELLESLEY 
Battery and Tire Service 
Socony Gasoline 
Socony, Mobile and 
Quaker State Motor Oils 
Welcome 1928 
Visit our studio and see our 
work. 
The place for Photographs. 
ANNE P. RYAN 
Hair Dresser 
572 Washington Street 
Waban Hotel Annex 
W ellesle:y, Mass. 
Tel. Wellesley 0501 
Residence Tel. Wellesley 0729 
THE The Oriole Manor 




Miss Cummings day Evenings 
TEA ROOM Afternoon Tea 
FOOD SHOP 3.30-5.30 RESTAURANT 
"THE LITTLE WHITE SHOP" 
CASSIE M. SERGEANT 
Hemstitching 
Mexican Hemstitching - - Buttons Made to Order 
Plaiting - - Curtains Made to Order 
56 CENTRAL STREET WELLESLEY 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
CALENDAR 
Saturday, September 20~ 3: 00 P . M. 
LATEST ENTRY OF WELLESLEY 
WEIGHS 10 POUNDS, 2 OUNCES The Graphic Press Guest H ouse Lawn (Ballroom, Alum -
nae Hall, in case of r ain), C.G.-C.A. 
Reception for a ll members of the col-
lege. 
· Sunday, September 21. 11 : 00 A. M. 
Memorial Chapel. Rev. Arthur H. 
Bradford, Providence, Rhode Island, 
will speak on the text, "God is Love." 
7 : 30 P. M. Chapel. Vesper Serv-
ice. Address by Miss Pendleton in 
memory of the founders .of the Col-
lege, Henry Fowle Durant and Paul-
ine A. Durant. 
Monday, Se1)tember 22. Academic 
year begins. 
'Clrnrsday, September 25. 4: oo P. M. 
Room 124, Founders" Hall. Academic 
Council. 
REPUBLICAN CLUBS STRONG IN 
MANY AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
A strong interest in politics is 
being evinced by the students of five 
hundred of the universities and col-
leges of the United States, according 
to the statement of the Republican 
National Committee of Chicago. Two 
hundred rfifty thousand students are 
being enroll ed in Rep ublican clubs, 
and of these approximately one hun -
dred fifty thousand will be eligible to 
vote th is November. 
Speakers, literature, and full in -
structions in the laws gover ning vot-
ing will be provided in order to in-
sure intell igent balloting. 
COLLEGE NOTES 
On the afternoon of Seiptember 16, 
President Pendleton gave a reception 
in Tower Court for the parents of 
freshmen. 
Lake Waban will be open fo r swim-
ming on Monday, September 22. A 
swimming instructor and life guard 
will be in attendance. 
The village seniors and officers of 
the College Government Association 
spent the week-end of September 13 
on a shore-party at Swampscott. 
The new trades building erected 
next to the power house was giv-
en a house-warming Monday evening. 
September 15, when the college work-
men were entertained at dinner. 
T'.ue Barn, formerly the home of 
college dramatics, and now a campus 
dormitory, ·will be known in the 
furture as the Dower House. The 
house known last year as Claflin 
Annex has had its name chan ged to 
Crawford House. 
MISS W Al'fE WELCOMES 1928 
(Continued from Page 1, Column 1) 
E llen Elaine Kayser, the youngest 
an d newest fr~shman of Wellesley 
College, was register ed on Satur day, 
September 13, 1924, by the Secr etary 
to t he Board of 'Admission, Miss 
Fran ces Knapp, who acted upon in-
structions received from Preside n t 
Pendleton . The father of the young 
lady is Mr. Wen dell Kayser, Business 
Manager Qf Welles ley. Miss Kayser, 
who is reported to be extremely at-
tractive with black hair and blue 
eyes, hopes to be graduated in 1942, 
and sin ce she is very healthy, eats 
with a hearty appetite, and seems u n-
usually intelligent, it is probable th~t 
she will not be disappoin ted. At the 
time of her registration at Wellesley 
she was almost six hour s old. She 
now weighs ten pounds and two 
ounces. 




12 Centre Place 
NEWTON 
Book and Catalogue 
Work a Specialty 
We print 




THE CLEMENT DRUG CO. 
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Welcome the incoming class of 
1928 
DRUGS 
Delicious Home Made Candy 
Eastman Agency 
Toilet .Articles S tationery 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
Harper · Method Hairdressing Shop 
Welcomes the Class of 1928 
34 W a ban Bldg. Tel. Well. 442-M 
Dr. Francis S. Keating Copeland Merrill, D. M. D. 
DENTIST 572 WASHINGTON STREET 
man. He gets to the right p lace at 
the right time with his tools ready 
and with a joyous will to work. Joy 
increases a girl's ability, according Lady Assistant Tel. 823-W 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
Office Hours: 9 t-0 12 A . 111., I to 5 P. M. 
to Mrs. Hodder . The girl who fixes THE WABAN BLOCK 
Tel. Wellesley 0937 her mind on her su ccesses is sure to WELLES.LEY SQUARE 
succeed. 
The seven methods of procedu re in DR. STANLEY E. HALL 
study which Mr s. Hodder gave are 
we'11 worth remembering; to make a 
brief preliminary survey of the whole 
DENTIST 
assignment, then to divide it into The WABAN Wellesley, Mass. 
small units; to set. up a concrete aim 
in connection with any assignment; 
to give one's work one's undivided at-
t ention; to gather the facts and group 
them; to supplement the thought out 
of one's own experiences; , to judge 
the soundness and truth of thirigs, 
and last of aH, to use the knowledge 
which is gained. Memorizing, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hodder, comes after an-
alysis, and is quite unimportant .rela-
tively. As for cramming, that gives 
an astonishing amount of knowledge 
for a little time, but nothing remains 
in the memory . 
.Mrs. Hodder concluded her talk 
with the inspiring lines of Henry 
Newbolt, "Play u p, play 'up, and play 
the game," which as she said, is one 
of the things which Welles ley de-
mands of its daughters . 
PRESIDENT PENDLE'fON SPEAKS 
TO. IN COMING FRESHMAN CL,(SS 
(Continued 'ftom Page l, Colurirn 5) 
opinion ,that the class oi' 1928 will 
contribute its best effort to the col -
lege for, ·she stated, ·such a l1arge ,boody 
of p·eople cannot but have inftuence 










587 Washington Street 
WHAT YOU FIND AT. CLOVES' .SHOP 
Hosiery Dresses Blouses Underthings Slips Bloomers 
Sweater s Rain Coats & Capes · C~lle~e Jew~lry . 
Handkerchiefs Girdles Corseb Umbr,ellas 
Our prices · are always a bit ~ 1h 
lower than others . We wel- O'Y. :n. a 
come you ~t our "Firepla e;e~' .... · · . c;-)J I 
if you purchase or not. _ -~ 
STUDENTS 
are cordially invited to make use of the banking 
facilities offered by this bank. 
We are equipped to satisfy every banking need and 
are desirous of extending every possible · courtesy. 
The Wellesley National Bank 
The Farmer Boy Knows 
Nature Puts Up the 
Greatest Health-Food 
Package 
Fruits of the orchard and 
vegetab les of the field con-
taining the tonic fluids and 
solids that make fo lks buoy-
antly fond of life and abun-
dantly strong and capable. 
All farm products of purity. 
SERV ICE AND QUALITY 
T he best store in the village 
WELLESLEY FRUIT CO. 
Tel. 0138-W & 0823-M 




Mah Jong Sets 
$1.25, $3.00 and $4.00 
Bird Cage 
TEA ROOM 





DOMESTIC ELECTRIC · 
COMPANY 
Wellesley, Mass. 
mqe (Jpreru 'inugq 
mea 1ijnuse 
Service a la Carte 
12.00 M.-7.15 P. M. 
Sunday Suppers 5.30-7 .30 
P ottery-Imported and domestic 
Bowls, Candlesticks, Vases, Tea 









Cards-Birthday, Seasonal, Tallies 
Pictu~es-Popular C:ubjects at rea -
sonable prices Doll Mascots 
Sta t ionary-College and imported Crepe Paper Favors 
SUE RICE ART SHOP 
Grove Street 




Under W aban Ho·tel 
JAMES E. LEE 
WELLESLEY BOOT SHOP 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
We Rent and Repair 
Typewriters & Victrolas 
~ Ube :tBiue !Dragon !J5 
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS. 
11.00 A . M. to 7.30 P. M. Sunday, 5.30 to 7.30 P. M. 
T el. W ellelsey 1089 
